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In Produced by Department

A new type of fruit which has been
named the tangelo haa been produced
by the bureau of plant industrv
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To Attend Lodge
A number of Itanon people came

last evening to attend the Elks lodge.

Weather Report
Yesterdays temperature ranged

from HX to Mi degrees. The river fell
to 1.9 feet

through a cross between the tangerine
orange and tha grapefruit or pomelo.

Chevrolet
New Series

"Four Ninety" Touring
BUY NOW. THICKS AUK Bl'HK TO ADVANCE
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As a class the tangelos resemble round

orangea more than cither of their pa-

rents and are exceedingly variable.
Two well recognized varieties have
been thoroughly tested and have been
distributed to cooperators for further
trial. The tangelo has little acidity and
resembles a tender and
orange more than a grapefruit or
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From mechanical lUmliiuint, thU model haa reached a standard' of excellence that la not surpassed
In any motor car. Vanaillum steel la urcl for every part tliat requires unusual strength. It haa ample

power pruer spring suspension cornet weight smart In apearance well finished. It haa unuaual V i c;ii.
X (vV vJraconU In gaaullne economy. vuiurcu oiiti

Hose
' Russian Green, Navy Havana Brown,i am Grey, IVra Beach, Co pen.

ADDF.D REFINEMENTS

Whrela are fitted with rfemountalila rima i o D a

extra rim ia furnished.
Other fe alurea of tha New "Four-Ninety- " are :

New Oil Treasure Gauge i New Improved Radiat-

or; foot rail; robe rail: tilled windshield; one --

man top; Improved tyne curtaina, folding up in-

to top; flapi on top of each door for protection
of body and the finlih; pockets on the inside of
each door.
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The motor la of an improved valve-lnhee- de

Inn. The cooling la by water pump. The oil

pump haa bean changed to the gear type. Tha

pump la plared in tha forward end of the cylinder

astlng.
Tire carrier la provided and la fastened at tha
'rear of tha body.

Fashioned of course- -h , i (T h y

Went to Tort land-
er. W. P. White went to Portland

tills morning to visit at tha home of
his son and see his little granddaugh-
ter.
On llualneaa Trip

W. B. Chance went to Salem on a
buaineaa trip this morning.
Move to Portland

Mr. and lira. Wil Phillips left yes-

terday for Portland to make their
home. Mr. Thillips will work in the
shipyards.
2.10 Soldiers at Corvallia

II. C. McDonald, former secretary
of the Y. M. C. A. of Albany, who
haa been at Corvallia the past year as
instructor of tha O. A. C. gymnasium,
raine over this morning on business.
This summer ha will have charge of
the athletics and other forma of en-

tertainment given for the soldiers in

training at Corvallia. He states that
there are now 250 soldiers there train-

ing for carpenters, blacksmiths, auto
mechanics, and radio work. These
men will be in Conrallis until the 15th
of August, when they will be trans-
ferred and 600 more men are then

expected at Corvallia.

EMPEY'H MESSAGE TO BOYS
WHO WILL GO OCKR THE TOT

Sammy, old boy, remember that you
are going over to France to lick hell
out of Germany. You can do it, too.

Juat give old Kaiser Bill and his
"wonderful efficiency stuff such a
Yankee walloping that there won't be

enough gas left to fill tha envelope of
one of bis baby-killin- gasbags called

Zeppelins.
Sammy, you've never been licked

yet and you are getting too old to
learn new habits.

The old folka at home are proudly
watching you, so get busy and make
thia little old world ait up and take
notice. ARTHUR CUY EMPEY.

"Over the Top," in wTfich Sergeant
Empey himself appears aa the star,
will be shown at The Rolfe Theater
three days beginning Sunday.

J America's Handsomest

You ahould investigate Model "Four-Ninety- " Economy Records. Hosiery

C.H. Murphy Si,cctror J- - L. Irvin
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HSINKING OF TRANSTORT

(Continued from Page I.)Remember! The men in our armv
and navy do not expect luxuries.
Should wa at home expect them? Buv
necessities and War Savin its Sumps.

$1.65 I
H
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the office, looking seaward, marveling
over the grace and dignity of the way
the Lincoln held her course; how inde-

pendently the big aixmaater seamon-ste- r
cut the water. She was the big-

gest ship in the convoy and conse-

quently the topic for conveasation.
Amidst all the flattering remarks,

No underwear could be cooler,

fit more perfectly or give

more comfort and satisfac-

tion than Summer Munaing-wea- r.

Fine in quality,

durable, washable.

The most economical aa well

aa the most satisfactory.

In fine cotton union suit, reg-

ular sizes 90c; outsize $1.15.
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loud crash waa heard and a spout of
water ahot up alongside of the Lincoln,TOURING CAR. I7H2.50; ROADSTER, $787.60. Trices f. o. b. Albany, Oregon, including war tax.

almost aa high as the top of the main-

mast. In my excitement, I shouted
out at the top of my voice, "The Lin

Good
Food

That's our specialty
Ask any customer

PICNIC LUNCHES
We prepare them for auto and

camping parties

Trices right Service excellent

The

Imperial Cafe
Next door to Tha Rolfe

coln haa leen torpedoed," and before
I co.uld turn around another torpedo
struck her at about the after well
deck. She immediately began to set

Visiting Parents
Iceland Cowan of Portland ia here

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
K. Cowan, before leaving for Camp
Lewia with tha next draft quota. tle into the water with a alight list to

port. She waa only a few hundred
jj Cash Values Worth While IJ
xhshxhs HAMILTONS'yards from ua, so we could see the

whole performance. The general alarm
JACK TICK FORD SHOWS HOW

YOL'NG MAN CAN SF.RVE HIS

COUNTRY AT HOME TODAY
gong, siren and bugle sounded "All
hands abandon ship" and a rush
for lifeboats followed.

The stricken transport sank in
about 31 minutes from the time of the
first shot, ao she waa well in sight
when she went down. 'It certainly waa

ia now resting on the bottom of the

briny deep. We have had no report
of casualties aa yet, but it ia more
than likely out in the stales by now.

Since then oar crew has certainly
been on the alert. Three times we
have sighted the periscope of the Kais-
er's tin fish, and each time she cot a
hearty shower of lead. We've been
standing by with braced feet to meet
the explosion ever since, with every-
thing rigged to go over the side at any
minute. It has been an exciting trip.

no fooling. r

Today seas ua several hours faem
the scene of battle, so feel quite safe
by now. -

Have devised a new way of writing
letters, making three copies of tbia,
one for mother. Bertha, and Adoph.
When I get through writing three sep-
arate letters they all amount to ithe
aame thing, anyway. .

Will cloae thia, wishing you all best
of luck, with love,

FRITZ.

1HE FIX-I- T SHOP
a sickening sight to see her swallowed

up by the tide, with men scrambling
for lifeboats and jumping over the

The picture at the Globe Theater to-

day ia Jack Tickford's latest Para-

mount offering, "The Spirit of '17,"
in which tha clever young star por-

trays Davy Glidden, a patriotic young-
ster of tha Middle West who with the
help of a number of womout beterans
of the Civil War, aavea hia town from
German apiea who attempt to blow ud
a mine and who alao have incited a
strike . The production is an Interest- -

aide for dear life. She went down not

If the Huns Were
Marching on

Albany
How much of your money would you lend to our Government to pre-

vent your mother and father from being shot down like doga?

What would it be worth to you to preserve the honor of your daughter?

How much bid to prevent that lovely Infant from dangling on the

poll! of a German bayonet?

You would knock down tha man who dared suggest that you measure

such things in terms of money.

Then how happy wa ought to I to think that a little of our money,

LOANED to our Government, will hasten tha end of thia awfulneaa.

Can yoo think of a cheaper price to pay than mere money?

National War Savings Day

in shame but deserves all honors pos-
sible, her flag was flying and all guns
were firing broadside after broadside
of shot and shell. Her stern went downing one in photoplay history and one

of the test the clever young star haa
' done in some time. It waa written bv

Judge Willis Brown of tha Chicago
juvenile court and arranged for the
screen by Julia Crawford Ivera. The

You might be surprised to know
what a handy place It is when

you want something fixed in a
hurry.
ALL KINDS of REPAIR WORK

such as clocks, sewing machines,
umbrellas, bicycles, motorcycles
ind shoes.
Automobile Paint and Gas En-

gine Repairing

JOHN B. YODER, Prop.

123 Baker St, between 1st and
2d Sts. Home phone 13G4

first; then slight pause and a quiver
and she sank never to be aeen again.
It ia thought that a great many of
the crew were lost, aa they were fir-

ing the guns two minutes before she
was seen no more.

To be an eyewitness of an affair
like that doesnt heighten one's estim-

ation of the Kaiser and hia gang of
murders, believe me. The Lincoln haa
been our sidekick for four trips. It
is hard to realize that a few hours
ago she was steaming alongside, but

director, William J). Taylor, haa spared
no pains in presenting tha photoplav
and the photography, aettinga, light-

ing and other requirements are fullv
up to tha aTramount standards.

June 28 - M'SftWtVSISM

Thia apaca donated by

Oregon Tower Co. IN THIS PERIOD of uncertain stand-

ards, the merchant, no less than the
shipbuilder or the farmer, has a na-

tional duty to perform.

MOST of our dealers began selling
Michaels-Ster- n Clothes because of
their desire to give greater value.
This year, more dealers than ever rec-

ognized the national insistence on
"VALUE FIRST" and stocked

Grocery Special
for Saturday

CHOCOLATE 1 --lb. tins 25c

5c per pound reduction on all COFFEE.

JELLY POWDER per package 10c

MAZOLA '. 35c, 65c, $1.25. $2.25

RAISINS 2 packages 15e

SODA per package 5c

PORK & BEANS 3 for 25e

GLOSS STARCH 3 lb. package 23c

FRESH CARROTS, ONIONS, LETTUCE, PEAS, POTATOES, TOM-

ATOES, ARTICHOKES, BERRIES, ETC., ETC.

Holloways Farmers Store
WHERE GROCERIES ARE SOLD RIGHT BOTH PHONES 7

SAY!
ICH AELS-OTER- N

HEADACHE ia' one of the greatest
annoyances to civilized mankind.
Fifty-si- x per cent of all headachea are
the result of a refractive error.
When you take medicine for these
headaches you injure your generav
system without permanent relief.
Remove the cause with proper glasses
and you remove the effect.

E. C. MEADE
Optometrist

M VALUE-FIRS- CLOTHES

Combat the Insects and give your gar-
den boost by applying a little

GROMORR FERTILIZER

It producaa wonderful results if ap-

plied right now.

A full Una of

CONKEY'S FLY SPRAY
and

BERRY HOLLOCKS

See these clothes at this "VALUE

FIRST" store in your town.

The
Blain Clothing Co.

"VALUE FIRST"

FISHER-BRADE- N

Undertakers

Auto Service Lady Assistant
Your Summer Outing

For health resort and mountain outings: Breitenbush Hot Springs,
Mt Jefferson, Marion and Pamelia Lakes.

Wa have now established a dally pack train and saddle horses
Also have mountain outfitting and generaf merchandise store, at
Detroit, Oregon.

For further Information, Roy Newport, S. P. Lunch Counter, Albany,
Oregon; or Detroit, Oregon.

Murphy's Seed
Store

SEED CORN
Minnesota 13 for en-

silage
u. o. HAYNE

Feed, Flour, Grain, Gasoline, Oil
East Third and Main

DO YOCR DUTY ! BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS


